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MN Health Collaborative Joins the Movement

More Than 100 Organizations Join the National Academy of
Medicine in Countering the Opioid Epidemic

The National Academy of Medicine (NAM) announced that more than 100 organizations,
across the U.S. - including community organizations, hospital and medical systems,
academia, nonprofits, and health professional societies - have joined NAM in declaring
their commitment to reversing national trends in opioid misuse and overdose. The
announcement was made at a recent meeting of the NAM's Action Collaborative on
Countering the U.S. Opioid Epidemic.  The MN Health Collaborative has been committed
to this work since its inception and proud to join this national call to action.

In Case You Missed It: 
MN Health Collaborative Resources

In recognition of May being Mental Health Awareness Month, the MN Health
Collaborative hosted two webinars highlighting standards and recommendations the
Mental Health working groups have recently made available. Recorded sessions can be
accessed here.

Integration of Behavioral Health in Primary Care: A Call to Action

This Call to Action provides guidance to health systems on integrating behavioral health
into primary care that is evidence-based, as well as adaptable to local context. Learn
about the framework MN Health Collaborative systems have developed and adopted,
tools and practices being used to improve care, and explore the common needs and
themes across the community.

Medical Clearance Evaluation in the ED

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srbzMzCX0K-SpHhw_PxBD-_i6S6gEOQCy2XITPoomkcCet_ezgBA8sVMAFBcC26SlWvP7SVllHGjnLSYVrShcOVuWRNaVV-c7PtDlus-L-7TKUPyxZ8Hrpi0u2fluMB8kT9layxSleA2s8QR6HTkJZMNr1GtuWHj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srbzMzCX0K-SpHhw_PxBD-_i6S6gEOQCy2XITPoomkcCet_ezgBA8raYEVAwfGE_MleYUOuRLmkrS1Ka52HB_vrb-q1uUtRlFHAN3uxAVzcEI4WIAABQKFWi9PpLCCQ1gkTZno0g97nX0Udb0CcoZrJoJVwFg6RuaeY6cQBqLSxLMefe4BWlm4k4-swhQ-oa6AlLBE8vO1ezb2j8vVrjeLEKl5jaxsSB72KIm-8pO8fkrth2cPkKzAsI5Jwy4MDr&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srbzMzCX0K-SpHhw_PxBD-_i6S6gEOQCy2XITPoomkcCet_ezgBA8vG39KGSaUzv13C-lE3pSuUFxId-1vN3n6KNMQnRg1V16Ubh_Koqx1U5eKFfX_6DH8mun_5Q2ok5XDkAs-JhdJXjRz7f7Sm6m0cdcbaOSBRht_T6I1GOq8jqK4OdcEf_oQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srbzMzCX0K-SpHhw_PxBD-_i6S6gEOQCy2XITPoomkcCet_ezgBA8raYEVAwfGE_n5DmnPrI-0k3lBfam3PnnuaHMX4l0qjzhPfw8iJruMAwXbr2vqm36RWrzDa3mdq0WJPv0J_a7p7yvJ9CjNuV4F77IArRI0kanPAhB2LSPQVV3CyjVb9kQSCNVuMCuSZ0QtnxIhzqz6eGVPL94r7zONgPtUX-SHGrezA3MHI0CWiKMJkcStw0LQ==&c=&ch=


In 2018, leaders from EDs and psychiatry developed and adopted shared standards for
medical clearance evaluation in EDs to ensure a person is medically stable for transition
to inpatient psychiatric facilities. The goal of these standards is to decrease the wide
variation in practice that leads to unnecessary tests and delays in patient care.    

For questions or comments regarding this information,
please email pstaack@icsi.org.

 The MN Health Collaborative is an influential group of health leaders from 15
organizations work ing together to find solutions to healthcare's toughest
challenges, including opioid misuse and addiction, and system improvements for broader
mental health needs. Visit our website to view additional resources from the MN Health
Collaborative here.

ICSI Guideline Updates
On May 16, 2019, the Committee on Evidence-Based Practice approved the following
documents;

* Diagnosis and Initial Treatment of Ischemic Stroke
* Age to Initiate Colorectal Cancer Screening in Average Risk Individuals: Evidence Brief,
May 2019

We expect both of these documents to be available on the ICSI website by mid-July.
Click here to see other guidelines offered.

Helping Redefine Health for Kids
and Teens

ICSI is proud to be a part of the National School-Based Health Alliance's 2019 National
Convention in Washington, D.C.  On June 24th, ICSI consultant Sarah Horst will deliver
the opening plenary: Improvement Science and the Art of Improvisation - Collaborative
Tools to Accelerate Change.  Featuring ICSI's quality improv(e) framework, she'll share
how adaptive methods and an improvisational mindset can change that conversation
about how to do improvement.  
 
More than 3,000 school-based health centers nationwide are delivering integrated,
patient-centered care, screenings for conditions like obesity and depression, and
preventive services-all with a special focus on vulnerable children and adolescents.
Convention attendees will explore new ways health centers are serving their schools and
their communities by promoting wellness and health equity.  Learn more about
the  School-Based Health Alliance.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srbzMzCX0K-SpHhw_PxBD-_i6S6gEOQCy2XITPoomkcCet_ezgBA8raYEVAwfGE_WWiOcx95QrSYzlMb_1UIP1jb6bkEmwSRnPBYXkBFd3AKaSzVEdcNO-K_lxwBnuOWvX2IUk88rXJgyWpZWPfBqmMHWETHYQW2zy3qEBAaocKoZJQpWytuNbfj0wuQTFU4z9MGpWe6-fAwInv2rYu7-he-p0a7yqDIjtplM4Jllmp17D1IfyQQxfmbrltLJ8V7RusJIDIH1uo8vYrclSxIoXiU8wn5Xmkp&c=&ch=
mailto:pstaack@icsi.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srbzMzCX0K-SpHhw_PxBD-_i6S6gEOQCy2XITPoomkcCet_ezgBA8vG39KGSaUzv3ssAWyA7ag7WAVzGtXOYjzdBiDGPjyOPcBgKR2-CG_0zvkFBsKKInVisE7THTVIMcnrUjHivfpBOHgd2cqkFgIKdzpeoZB5X0W3zPy36bDwnCNMYeVVSTdmUciX9gA0LfpD5XBYDwwctjzTJufOuBtVI6Ni_NBml&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srbzMzCX0K-SpHhw_PxBD-_i6S6gEOQCy2XITPoomkcCet_ezgBA8raYEVAwfGE_buh8jDj-1hZVGVGbP-HzLoznU6jq4ovmVg1uRsGuRiTpWGp8mjLJ8su9N9kubIyEeQUcv997xydYVDvBFgi_u8XWuhXa5aU_JqqgEymJVAo3Y-6cA4xYOZNFeTi91xzg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srbzMzCX0K-SpHhw_PxBD-_i6S6gEOQCy2XITPoomkcCet_ezgBA8raYEVAwfGE_pO3G8j9P8Xx0TJkzn-RIjN2XqRd-GRbw4sMPypyB2JBBLTmVKctG1bZdUFvrqtpEbEU-_Za0YlScbASjAAuMMhH416iezTjEh3dLUm227s2agexB72yu4zsy4q5yY8f2Y-g20NFilV0=&c=&ch=


We Are ICSI 
The 2018 annual report offers highlights of the past year, showcases the achievements of
our members and sponsors, and demonstrates ICSI's enduring value to our state and
region.
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